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in Cancellous Bone of the Proximal Femur
H
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institute o f  Orthopaedics, University o f  Nijmegen, Nijmegen* The Netherlands
Summary: The species-specific relationships between trabecular morphology and osteocyte density were in­
vestigated in the femoral heads of 30 adult animals of five mammalian species (rat, rabbit, Rhesus monkey, 
pig, and cow). Our hypothesis is that osteocytes are mechanosensory cells and are involved in the regulation  
of bone remodeling. According to the predictions from :* simulation model, this hypothesis implies that the 
influencing distance of osteocytes, together with the magnitude of the mechanical loads, determines the thick­
ness of trabeculae and that the number of osteocytes primarily affects the rate of bone remodeling. The num ­
ber of osteocytes per bone volume ranged from 93,200 mm in rat to 31,900 mm ' in bovine cancellous ho no. 
Osteocyte density was inversely related to the size of the species. Since basal metabolic output is related to 
body mass, we speculate that osteocyte density may be related to metabolic rates. ‘Trabecular thickness was 
larger in the cow than in the other species, but the range of variation between species was relatively small. 
This agrees with the hypothesis that trabecular thickness is limited by the domain that can he regulated by 
an osteocyte and that this 'domain is of similar size regardless of the species. Only in the rat was trabecular 
thickness considerably smaller than in the other species. This is probably due to the presence of the cartilag­
inous growth plate in the femoral head of the rat* The relationships with species are different for osteocyte  
density than for morphometric parameters. Hence, our data support our hypothesis that osteocyte density is 
not directly associated with the macroscopic trabecular architecture.
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Cancellous bone is thought to be designed to opti- model could explain the morphogenesis of typical tra-
mally fulfill its mechanical functions. Wolff (34) pro- becular morphologies with plates or rods, depending
posed that the orientations of the trabeculae are on the external loading pattern (32), and could also
adapted to directions of the principal stresses acting explain the adaptation of the trabecular pattern to the
on the bony structure. As early as 1881, Roux (27) directions of the applied loads (21).
suggested that the capacity of bone to adapt its archi- In addition, it has been shown that particular pa-
tecture to mechanical loading is the result of local rameters in the regulatory process had distinct effects
regulation by cells that are influenced by mechanical on the predictions of the model. In the model, it was
stimuli. More than a century has passed, but the mech- assumed that the amplitude of the stimulus produced
anisms by which the adaptive behavior of bone is reg- by each individual osteocyte decreases exponentially
ulated are still not understood. Recently, in an attempt with increasing distance from the osteocyte. The decay
to clarify these relationships between adaptation of of the stimulus with increasing distance is character-
trabecular bone and mechanical load, a regulatory ized by one parameter called the osteocyle-influencing
mechanism was proposed (20,21,32). It was based on distance, i.e.. the distance over which the osteocytes
the hypothesis that osteocytes regulate the local adap- can effectively influence the activity of actor cells. The
tation of bone mass, driven by mechanical stimuli. Al- model predicted that osteocyle-influencing distance
though, in fact, it is not certain what mechanism is typically affected the dimensions of the trabecular
responsible for sensing the mechanical loading in 
bone, the involvement of osteocytes has been sug-
morphology: an increase of the osteocyte-influencing 
distance caused a decrease in the number of trabec- 
gested by several authors (1,5,15,18). The simulation ulae, while their thickness and separation increased
(21). In other words, the influencing distance of the 
osteocytes determined the scale of the predicted tra­
becular patterns. The magnitude of the applied loads 
affected the relative volume of the bone by modulat­
ing trabecular thickness. In contrast, the number of
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I ABLE I. llistonwrpluniH'tiic ¡Hinwwh-rs (average ± SD) o f  trabecular bone
in the femoral heads oj five mammalian species
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The parameter values are compared between species,
nAiM''Unequal characters indicate a significant difference with p < 0.01.
»• * * * . , t m . a y v«
Rat (n -- 6)
-.n , .. Rabhit (n s= 6) Monkey (n = 7) Pig (n = 6) Cow (n = 5)
Femoral head (cm) 0.3 0.0“ l.O ± 0.0" 1.4 ± O.b 3.6 ± 0.2'' 5.5 ± 0.4e
Relative hone volume 0.50 ±  0.04'' 0.44 ± 0.05“* 0.45 ± 0.05«'* 0.40 i  0.02b 0.40 £  0.04*
Trabecular number (mm l) 6.54 £  0,24' 2.72 ± 0.37'’ 3.08 ± 0.21,J 2.70 ± 0.12'' 2.07 ± 0.05*
Hone surface per hone 26.8 ± 2.y,j 12.6 ±  2. I* 14.0 ± 2.01’ 13.6 ± 1.2'’ 10.8 ± 0.7*
volume (mm !)
Trabecular thickness (¿im) 77 £ 9" 165 ± 32*‘ 147 ± 21* 151 ± 13'’ 190 ± 13c
‘Trabecular separation (pm) 77 £  5W 2I2 £  34/>,t‘ 180 ± 16* 229 ± 81' 299 ± 26rf
No. of osteoeyte nuclei per 942.8 £ 49.5" 679.2 ± 68.5* 400.1 ± 47.9l 399.5 ± 65.4C 294.8 ± 24.4d
bone area (mm :)
Double counts (%) 30.8 ± 0,6 36.6 £  1.6 34.7 ± 0.4 24.5 ± 0.8 24.4 ± 2.4
(n = 2) (n = 2) (n = 2) (n = 2) (n = 2)
No. of osteoeyte nuclei per 9vV2 £ 5.4'' 61.5 ± 6.8* 37,3 + 4.8lv' 43.1 ± 7.6r 31.9 ± 2.9''
osteocytes per bone volume had no effect on the 
morphomelrie parameters of the predicted archi- Annuals 
Lecture but affected only the rate of the remodeling
process.
The actual values of osteoeyte density and the do-
METHODS
main of influence of osteocytes are unknown. It is still 
unclear how osteocytes signal other cells. If they pro­
duce chemical messengers ( 12), their effect will de­
pend on diffusion. Diffusion of signaling molecules is 
determined by the same physical laws in all animals 
and is likely to be independent of cell packing. On 
the other hand, osteocytes may signal other cells di­
rectly by means of gap junctions (6,24) and electrical 
coupling ( 10), In that case, their range of influence 
may depend on cell density but may also depend on 
the density of their processes and other parameters. 
Hence, the relationships between species, osteoeyte 
density, and the influencing distance of individual cells 
are not entirely clear yet.
The predictions of the model have led us to hy­
pothesize that trabecular thickness is determined pri­
marily by the influencing distance of the regulating 
cells, which we assume to be the osteocytes, and that 
trabecular thickness is not directly related to osteo- 
cyte density. If this is true, trabecular thickness can 
he used as an indicator of the range of influence of 
the osteoeyte. In addition, we hypothesize that the 
rate of bone modeling and remodeling is closely re­
lated to the number of osteocytes. Since it is known 
that basal metabolic rate is inversely related to body 
size (4,29*31), we speculate that turnover rates may 
also vary between mammals of divergent sizes. To test 
these hypotheses, we investigated whether histomor- 
phometric parameters and osteoeyte density depend 
on species size in trabecular bone of five different 
mammals of various sizes.
Femoral heads were obtained from 30 healthy full grown mam­
mals of five different species; six Wistar rats (7 ± 0 months old 
[±SD]), six New Zealand White rabbits (18 it 0 months old), seven 
Rhesus monkeys (5.6 ± 1.1 years old), six domestic pigs (3,0 ± 0.4 
years old), and five domestic cows (6.4 ± 3.2 years old). The 
diameters of the femoral heads were measured. The femoral heads 
were fixed with a 4% phosphate buffered (0.1 M) formalin solu­
tion, pH 7.2. Right femoral heads were used for morphometric
p ig
cow
FIG. 1. A schematic representation of the sites of measurement in 
the femoral heads of pigs and cows.
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F IG . 2. The individual data points of throe structural param eters ....trabecular thickness, trabecular separation, and trabecular num ber
given for each animal. In addition, the individual data points of the num ber of osteoeyte nuclei per hone area are presented.
are
m easurem ents, and left femoral heads were used for m easure­
m ents o f  osteoeyte density.
+ m
Histology
The undecalcified right femoral heads were em bedded in poly­
methylmethacrylate. Sections of 20-40 gm thickness were made 
with use of a sawing microtome (I.eitz. Rockleigh, N.f, U.S.A.) 
fitted with a diamond sintered blade. The surfaces of the sections 
were stained using a modified Von Kossa m ethod, which stained 
the bone surface black. The left femoral heads were decalcified 
with 20% HDTA and embedded in polymethylmethacrylate. lie- 
fore embedding, the femoral heads of the pius and cows were 
divided into eight blocks. Serial sections (7 gm) were made using 
a Leitz m icrotom e and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Both
*
the left and  right femoral heads were sectioned in the frontal 
plane.
Histomorphomclry
M orphom etric  parameters were measured using a microscope 
in conjunction with a digital camera (Videk Megaplus Camera: 
Kodak, Rochester, NY, US.A.). Digital analysis software (TIM; 
Difa M easuring Systems B.V. and THA, Breda. The Netherlands) 
was used to analyze the images. The digital images were thresh- 
oldod an d  manually corrected for artifacts. The num ber o f  bone 
pixels divided by the total num ber of pixels (IV) in the area of 
analysis and  the num ber of intersections betw een bone and non- 
*
bone pixels per unit test line length ( \ \  ) were determ ined. \ \  was 
taken as the  average value measured in two perpendicular d irec­
tions. From these measurements, a num ber of m orphom etric  pa­
ram eters  were calculated according to the parallel plate model 
(2f>); bone volume fraction (BV/TV) -  IV, bone surface per hone
volume {BS/BV) 2 i y i V  (mm mean trabecular  plate  thickness 
( T b / l l i ) ■■ 2/(BS/BV) l y ^ i  (mm), m ean trabecular plate s e p a r a ­
tion (Th.Sp) U (mm), and trabecu lar  num ber (Tb.N)
IV C mni ’ ).
M easurem ents  were taken from eight sections from the mid- 
frontal plane in each animal. In the rat. rabbit, and monkey, the 
total trabecular area in each section was analyzed. Due to the lame
% * 
size of the femoral heads of pigs and cows, only a part of the total 
trabecular area was analyzed per section, i.e.. four fields »if lh mnv 
in four specific sites (Fig. 1 ).
Osteocvle density was m easured usiim a microscope I I .eitz) in
4 »  * I
conjunction with a digitizing system ( Videoplan: K ontion  Bildana 
Ivse. Fchinii-M unchen.Ciermanv). Hie num ber of osteocvtc nuclei
I % 4 •
per bone area (N.( M.Ne B,Ar) was m easured in a total ol 32 ran ­
domly selected fields (O .Hunnv) in lb nonconsecutive sections pci 
animal. In total, a bone area of 1.5-3.5 m m ' was analyzed per 
animal. The m ethod  described bv ( iundcrsen  (X). hv which osieo
*• % 
cvles are identified in two successive sections, was used to m easure  
ft
a percentage of double counts, defined as
% double counts (no. of osteoeyte nuclei 
identified in both sections) / (total no. of 
osteoeyte nuclei in the 1st section) x IW la
(1)
The percentage of double  counts was m easured  in two animals 
per species in two random ly selected fields of eight section pairs. 
The mean value per  species was then used to estim ate the num ber 
of osteoeyte nuclei per bone volume according to
N.Ot.Nc, B.Ar 
t (2)
with t (mm) representing  the section thickness.
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TABLE 2.
— «•*. -r- • .. - | -a l m
Hixtomorphometric parameters (average ±  SD) in four specific sites
within the femoral heads o f pigs and cows■  l .  . l*i i ■ , ■ i■  . . _
| | . t Bone No. of osteocyte
RelativeA . Irabecular surface/bone Trabecular Trabecular
•*
nuclei/bone
bone volume num ber ( m n r 1) volume ( m n r 1) thickness (^m) separation (nm) area (m m '2)
Pig (n ~ (0
lipiphysis
1 0.41 ± 0.02" 2.94 ± 0.20" 14.3 ±  0.8" 142 ±  8« 201 ±  16" 440.8 ±  97.8"
0.43 ± 0.02" 2.88 + 0.24' 13.6 ± 1.2" 149 ± 14" 202 ±  19" 388.2 ± 82.9"
3 0.40 ± 0,05« 2.84 ± 0.22" 14.4 ±  2.6" 143 ±  24" 211 ±  16" 397.9 ± 62.6rt
Metaphysis
4 0.37 ± 0.04" 2.15 ± 0.16* 12.0 ±  1 .6*' 171 ± 21« 298 ± 33^ 376.6 ± 68.8"
( ow (n ~ 5)
Hpiphysis
1 0.37 :t 0,04‘-‘' 2.16 ± 0. 12*' 11.8 ±  0.8'’ 172 ±  13° 294 ± 34e 306.1 ±  29.0e
0.49 ;t 0.06'' 2.24 ± 0.071’ 9.3 ± 1.3'' 220 ±  28f/ 229 ± 23(i 288.9 ± 30.4C
0.41 it 0.04o/ 2.14 ± 0.08f 10.5 ±  l.0r,// 194 ±  19^ 275 ±  23t-</ 274.6 ± 47,1e
M etaphysis
4 0.31 0.03'' 1.76 ±  0.1 11.7 ± L 0‘ 174 ±  15*' 398 ± 42e 312.1 ± 33.4e
The param eter  values are com pared between the different sites within the same species 
U nequal characters indicate a significant difference with p < 0.01.
Averages ami NDs of ¿ill m easured param eters were determined dimensions of t h e  trabecular structures are quite sim­
per m.nip. DilTerenees between groups were tested using analysis j I a r  ¡n  aU s p e c ie s  e x c e p t  fo r  the rat (fig. 3). Jn  t[te rat,
ol viirujiKc trabecular thickness and trabecular separation were 
significantly smaller and trabecular number and bone 
ivLauLi^ surface per bone volume were significantly larger than
The trabecular morphologies of animals of the same in the other species. The measurements indicated, 
species had very similar appearances. This is also evi- however, that several morphometric parameters in the 
dent from the small variation among morphometric cow also differ from those in the other species (Table 
data of animals of the same species (Fig. 2). In one 1). In the cow, trabecular number was significantly 
rabbit only were trabecular thickness and separation lower and trabecular thickness and separation were
higher than in the other species, although the differ­
ence between the trabecular thickness in the cow and
distinctly larger than in the other rabbits (Fig. 2). From 
a qualitative examination of the trabecular morphol­
ogies of the different species, it appeared that the that in the rabbit was not significant. Tlie morphomet-
Rat
0 1 2 mm
Rabbit
Pig
Monkey
Cow
Fit;. 3. Exam ples of digital images o f  trabecular morphologies of each species are given. Note that in the rat the growth plate is still 
present.
J  Orthop Res, Vol. 14, No. 6, 1996
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TARLE  3. Trabecular thickness measured in cancellous hone o f  several mammalian species
< »  *  *  »
w»t «
Source Species Age Location
T rab ecu la r
thickness (pm)
Jee  and Li, 1990 (11) Sprague-Dawley rats 9 mos Prox. tibial metaphysis 40-45
Vico el ai., 1993 (33) Wislar rats 15 wks Prox. tibial metaphysis 37
Vico el al., 1993 (33) Wistar rats 15 wks . Prox. tibial epiphysis 71
Vico et al., 1993 (33) Wislar rats 15 wks I 1 53
Vico et al., 1993 (33) Wislar rats 15 wks Fem oral fossa trochanteri 7S
W u e t  al., 1990 (35) New Zealand While rabbits Mature Fem oral head 146
W u et al., 1990 (35) New Zealand While lahbils Mature L3 111
Fellm an et al., 1992 (7) Cats
i
Adult Iliac crest 184
N orrd in  cl al., 1993 (23) Cats 13-IS mos Iliac crest 105
Kuhn et al., 1990 (14) Mongrel dogs Mature Distal femur 170-210
M osekilde et al., 1993 (19) Mini pigs 16 in os 1.4 110
K ragstrup  el al., 1984 (13) Pigs 14 mos 1.4 134
Bourrin  et al.. 1992 (2) Rhesir; monkevsv Adult {9 yrs) Iliac crest 103
L undon  et al., 1994 (17) Macaques Adult (9.5 yrs) t1. i +* 125
Sehnilzler et al., 1993 (30) Baboons Adult Iliac crest 91
Farfitt et al., 1983 (25) Humans Adults < 50 vrs¥ Iliac crest 145
O dgaard , personal com­ Sperm whale (11 in, n -  1 ) * Vertebra ISO
munication, 1995 (Physetcr i'at(hlon)
ric parameters in the rabbit, monkey, and pig were not area, In both species, the trabecular bone was densest
significantly different with the exception of trabecular in site 2, i.e., the most central location of the epiphysis,
separation, which was significantly larger in the pig 'This difference was significant only in the cow'. No
than in the monkey (Table 1). significant differences in osteocyle numbers were ob-
The number of osteocyte nuclei per bone area was served between the different locations, 
similar for animals of the same species but showed
DISCUSSION
We have assumed that ostéocytes regulate the local 
bone turnover, influenced bv mechanical stimuli. Pre-
large variation between species (Fig. 2). The mean 
values differed significantly between all species, ex­
cept between the pig and the monkey (Table l).The 
number of osteocytes per bone area decreased with vious results suggested that trabecular thickness and 
increasing size of the animal. The percentage of dou- separation might be independent of osteocyte density 
ble counts is an indirect measure of the average size (provided that a certain minimum number of osteo- 
of the osteocyte nuclei. This percentage ranged from cytes is present) but dependent on the distance over 
24 to 37% and was lowest in the pig and the cow and which the regulatory signals can affect the actor cells 
highest in the rabbit and the monkey. Due to these 
differences, the relative differences between the cal­
culated number of osteocyte nuclei per bone volume 
were smaller than the relative differences between the
(20,2 1 ), and that osteocyte density affects the rate of 
bone remodeling. In the light of these results, two 
questions were investigated in this study. First, are 
the values of morphometric parameters in trabecular
measured number of osteocyte nuclei per bone area. bone limited within a certain range or do they differ 
The number of osteocyte nuclei per bone volume dif- between species of various sizes, and second, how is 
fered significantly between all species except between bone cellularity related to bone structure and species?
the pig and the monkey and between the cow and the 
monkey (Table 1).
Consistent differences could be found between the
Significant differences in morphometric parameters 
between sites of measurement were found. The differ­
ences hetween sites in cows and pigs consisted of a
morphometric parameter values measured at the dif- smaller bone volume, in the metaphysis compared with 
ferent sites in the femoral heads of pigs and cows. The the epiphysis due to a significantly smaller trabecular 
average parameter values per site are presented in number. In the most central area of the epiphysis, the
Table 2 . The relative bone volume was consistently relative bone volume was the hiuhest; this was associ-
lower in the metaphyseal area than in the epiphyseal aled with larger trabecular thickness and smaller sep- 
area, due to a significantly smaller trabecular number aration. These differences within the epiphysis may be 
and larger trabecular separation in the metaphyseal explained by differences in loading, assuming that the
,/ Orlhop  /vVs, IW. N. N<». /Wft
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central part of the epiphysis transfers the largest part 
of the load to the underlying bone. H ow ever, the dif­
ferences in morphometry were significant only in bo­
vine epiphyseal bone.
When the morphometrie parameters for the differ­
ent species are compared, it appears that trabecular 
thickness and separation are smallest in the smallest 
species (rat) and largest in the largest species (cow). 
The opposite holds for trabecular number. These re­
sults indicate that trabecular thickness and separation 
lend to increase and trabecular number lends to de-
also to a smaller spatial regulatory domain. Possibly 
the regulation in the femoral head of the rat is modi­
fied by the presence of the cartilaginous growth plate 
and the presence of chondrocytes within the primary 
trabeculae.
The percentage of double counts is an indirect mea­
sure ol the size of the cell nucleus, because a larger 
cell nucleus has a greater chance of being hit by sec­
tioning. The percentage of double counts was mea­
sured in only two animals per species; however, the 
results from the animals of the same species were
crease with increasing size of the species. However, always very similar (which can be seen from the small 
the absolute range of variation between morphomet- SD). It was noteworthy that the percentage of double
ric parameters, especially trabecular thickness, in the counts was lowest in the cow and the pig, indicating
rabbit, monkey, pig, and cow was actually remarkably that these animals have smaller osteocyte nuclei than 
small (trabecular thickness ranged from 147 to 190 the other species. The percentage of double counts
mm). The femoral diameter increases as much as 5.5- 
fold from the rabbit to the cow, whereas trabecular 
thickness showed at most a 1.2-fold increase (between 
the monkey and the cow). Although few allometric 
studies of trabecular bone structure are available, 
hislomorphometric parameters are regularly being osteocyte density was similar in the pig and the Rhe- 
used to give an indication of the quality of cancellous sus monkey. The number of osteocyte nuclei per bone 
bone structure. In Table 3, an arbitrary selection of volume ranged from 93,200 mm-3 in the rat to 61,500 
values is aiven for trabecular thickness in animals of mm Mn the rabbit to 31,900 mm-3 in bovine cancellous
was not related to the number of osteocyte nuclei per 
bone area.
The results show that the number of osteocyte nu­
clei per bone volume is specific for each species and 
seems to be inversely related to species size, although
several mammalian species, which served as controls 
in a wide range of experimental studies. These data 
indicate that trabecular thickness is indeed of the 
same order of magnitude in all of these species and 
that no relationship between the size of the species 
and trabecular thickness seems to exist. Nevertheless, 
the values reported for trabecular thickness in the rat 
are invariably lower than those reported for the other 
species. Within this group of species, the rat is not only 
the smallest but also the onlv one in which the growth
*  C
plates do not usually close. Hence, the smaller mean 
trabecular width in the rat might be due partly to the 
presence of primary trabeculae and relatively new sec­
ondary trabeculae, which usually are more numerous 
and thinner than relatively older secondary trabeculae
Iw
(28). Furthermore, the growth plate provides a more 
even distribution oft he mechanical load, which causes 
a very different mechanical environment compared 
with the other species.
bone. Data on osteocyte density in various species are 
scarce. Mullender et al. (22) found that osteocyte den­
sity in cancellous bone of the iliac crest in humans 
(30-55 years old) varied around 13,000 mm-3, which is 
lower than the values measured for the animals. They 
also reported that both osteocyte density and lacunar 
density decrease with increasing age. Li et al. (16) 
measured osteocyte density in 5 \im sections of corti­
cal bone in several regions of the tibia and the second 
metatarsal in the rat. They found that osteocyte den­
sity varied between 810 and 1,060 per mm2. They also 
found that osteocyte density could be affected by ex­
ercise. Although their data agree very well with the 
values that we obtained for the rat, these values are 
actually not comparable with ours, because Li et al. 
counted osteocytes (not osteocyte nuclei) and used 
thinner sections. Norrdin et al. (23) counted osteocyte 
nuclei in trabecular bone of the iliac crest in cats, and 
they reported an osteocyte density of 156 per mm2 of
'The differences in morphometrie parameters found bone. However, they measured osteocyte density in 1 
between species suggest that in these species the re- |im sections, which explains the small number com-
modeling process is regulated within a specific spatial 
range. However, the absolute differences between pa­
rameter values are quite small, which indicate that the 
local domain of regulation is of similar size in the 
mammalian species that we used, except in the rat. 
This is consistent with the hypothesis that the regu-
pared with our values. If it is assumed that osteocyte 
nuclei in cats are similar in size to those in the species 
that we used, the number of osteocytes per bone vol­
ume estimated from their data is close to the values 
that we found for monkeys and pigs. Marotti et al. (18) 
and Hobdell and Howe (9) have been, to our knowl-
latory domain of osteocytes is similar regardless of edge, the only authors to compare osteocyte densities
species. Only in the rat is the trabecular thickness 
clearly smaller; this may be due to the different me­
chanical environment in the femoral heads of rats but
in various species. Contrary to our findings, the data 
from Marotti et al. (18) suggest no relationship with 
animal size; therefore, they stated that neither osteo-
J  Orihop Res. Vol. 14, No. 6, 1996
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cyte density nor lacunar volume seem to be related to 
animal species. Since they found osteoeyte density to 
be much higher in woven bone than in lamellar bone, 
they argued that osteoeyte density, distribution, and 
shape are strictly related to collagen fiber texture. 
Most of the data of Hobdell and Howe (9) were col­
lected for primary bone. They found only small differ­
ences in osteoeyte density in primary bone between 
several mammalian species (24,000-33,000 per mm1). 
For example, they found no difference in osteoeyte 
density between a rat and an elephant. From these 
findings, it can be seen that the relationship between 
osteoeyte density and species is not straightforward 
and depends on the type of bone. In addition, age and 
loading may affect osteoeyte density. Hence, more 
data are needed to draw definite conclusions about 
the relationships between osteoeyte density and other 
variables.
Still, we speculate that osteoeyte density may be 
related to turnover rates. It is well known that bodv 
size, basal metabolic rate, life span, and growth rate 
are all interrelated according to physiological scaling 
laws (29). Hence, it can be expected that turnover 
rates also are related to the size of the species, and our 
finding that osteoeyte density in cancellous bone de­
creases with the size of the species fits well with this 
concept. Furthermore, as the rate of turnover is much 
higher in woven bone than in lamellar bone, it is also 
consistent with the greater osteoeyte densities in the 
former type of bone than in the latter. In addition* 
Cane et al. (3) found that, in dogs, the number and size 
of osteocytes are larger in locations within the bones 
with a higher turnover rale than in locations where 
turnover is lower.
In conclusion, it was found that morphometrie pa­
rameters and osteoeyte density both are related to 
species size. The range of variation of trabecular thick­
ness between species, however, is relatively small. This 
finding agrees with the hypothesis that the thickness 
of trabeculae is limited by the size of the domain that
*
can be remilated by osteocytes. Osteoeyte density in
^  *  «  
trabecular bone, however, varies widely between spe-
eies and is inversely related to species size. The re­
lationships with species are different for osteoeyte 
density than for the morphometrie parameters. Hence, 
the data support our hypothesis that osteoeyte density 
is not directly related to the macroscopic trabecular 
architecture.
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